GEAR UP - GET MOVING!
with September’s PV promo

Don’t slow down and keep moving this September. We are bringing you a sense of relaxation and pleasant aroma
that helps to rejuvenate your life force! Share your love for essential oils with the compact and durable oil bag
which can fit 15 bottles of 15-ml or 5-ml essential oils, a convenient way to share your passion for essential oils
on-the-go.

250 PV REWARD

350 PV REWARD

420 PV REWARD

Idaho Blue Spruce (5ml)

Idaho Blue Spruce (5ml)
Aroma Life (15ml)

Idaho Blue Spruce (5ml)
Aroma Life (15ml)
Idaho Balsam Fir (15ml)
15 Oil Bag

Retail Value: RM180.27

Retail Value: RM481.59

Retail Value: RM955.27

• IDAHO BLUE SPRUCE 5ML: Idaho Blue Spruce is an exclusive oil that is distilled directly from Young Living’s St. Maries farm in Idaho.

This amazing oil contains high percentages of alpha-pinene and limonene, with a pleasing and relaxing evergreen aroma.

• AROMA LIFE 15ML: Aroma Life™ combines the harmonizing effects of Ylang Ylang with known powerhouses Cypress, Helichrysum

and Marjoram. The oil blend energizes your life force and brings relaxation.

• IDAHO BALSAM FIR 15ML: Idaho Balsam Fir is a conifer oil distilled in northern Idaho that has a refreshing and uplifting scent.

Used in massage, it has a soothing effect on discomforts after exercise.

• 15 OIL BAG: Take your 15 favorite essential oils on the road with a compact and durable carrying case.

ER EARLY BIRD BONUS!
Essential Rewards members who place
an ER order of 190PV and above from
1 September - 15 September will
receive a bottle of Citrus Fresh (15ml).

Terms & Conditions:
1. Offer valid from 1 September - 30 September 2017
Retail Worth: RM96.06
2. Available on Essential Rewards and Standard Orders.
Terms & Conditions: No top-ups are allowed.
3. Top-ups to Essential Rewards are not allowed.
Valid for September 2017 only.
4. PV promotion are not cumulative.
5. YL Malaysia will have the right to replace any promotional products should these items be unavailable with products of similar
value.
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